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Phere ore several inacceracias in your brochure amouseing Bark Lenets book I 
Respectfolly sell to your attention with the recuest thas you porrect them in 
the vorinted book, 

In kine Lane’s stetemsnt he sayz of the PBI report thet he is the firat to quote 
it. Ne implies hd ts the first te de se in pring. Hoth ere ingorreet, You will 
Mind it on pega 196 of wy ortvetely-emiuted back VHITWWASH: THE REPORT ON THN 

. WAPRER REPOWD. Thts book wis completed in mid-February 1955. The Mzst, lLinited 
@jition onpested oni was scoryrishted in August of that year and thea revised odision 
wee in the hends of the oriater im April, the month Mr, Lane claims thas he 
“iLeovverga” fast the report hed baes declassified, : 

Actuelly, no one we first to onote this report, for 4% me “lesked” to tho press. 
Ky veesipt for yvhotocopying is dented the nonth batere “2, Lete’a “tacevery", my 
book more then s yeer earlier. And T was not the one whe "discovered® the papers 
had bean declessi fied. 7 ° 

Eugh Trever-Raper's etetement thet Mr. “ene ig *she™ sdvosate ig likewise not 
sorrect, "42 easet words «t tha end of his introduction eve,",.,the sdveeete for’ 
the other side mist be heard. That alivesste iz Mr, lone,” ttheut doubt Yr. Lane 
is snd advocate fox "the other aide", alfieugs I think {t is less then orecise to 
suscest the other side is but « belneted defense of Oswald. Nor do I believe Mr. 
Lane should auffer secauae ke wee She gse who vetaived ea tacoma from hig advo~ 
cacy, bhe ono eho hed a stef€ and teosittes workias for him, ka, idee Teen; as 
bas one smoag a number. I prefar to believe the motivation of most of us is 
broeder then the defense of the murdered acousad, that 1t fe the defense of the 
@emeerriic soctety. | , 

Mey 1 elee suggest sm unfeimmess I do net believe the eminent historian intends 
in singling ont the Chairman, "whe never Peiled™ to et snd the meetings of the 
Conmi sion end seyiog *1$ is clear the balk of the work fell upon the Cheirman? 
This polutes the finger of Slene end reaponsibility on. the Chelymen, where in ay 
belief et Jeact 14 showla not point, and ia Imeccursts in thet the *bulk-of the 
work” fell on the eteff. _ : 

if one way invoke history against @ hieterlen, I ser nWiotory will fault ir, Trevor 
Roper for singling ont the Comision and its chairman and virtuelly ignoring 
the steff, thich tooth traditiorslily and historiesliy alweysa ¢oas “the bull: of the 
work? tn puch incutries. - 

I 49 hope fou will find if poseible to say ethervise in 
ite blurb, fer this de one of the mort sertons subjects 
Ye should be lecking for neither heroe nor posta. 

he book then you do in 
2 

t 

lz our neyionel hietory. 

Sincerely yours, 

[ heb purebhe bh vat /Lyy


